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It matters what you love, and it matters how you love. John transitions from talking about the greatest 
commandment--loving God (v10)—to explaining the second greatest commandment, loving your 
neighbor as yourself. As simple as “love your neighbor” sounds, to love like Jesus is costly, but nothing 
compared to the blessing that follows. 
 
Hypocrisy in the Church 
John is dealing with hypocrisy, Gnostics who pretended to love Christ but didn’t. This side of eternity 
hypocrisy will always be with us because any time you have a church that holds to the truth, people will be 
tempted to hide their sin and become hypocritical, to say they are following Christ but doing something 
else. If a church finds out about scandalous sin and does nothing about it, then the church in effect 
sponsors hypocrisy. But if the church finds out and then loves, corrects, teaches, disciplines and trains, 
then you have an obedient, Matthew 18 upholding body with a functioning immune system. This is why 
the reformers said the two marks of the church are word and sacrament, but a close third is discipline. John 
is doing his best to make sure this happens, but what if it doesn’t? Should believers walk away from God 
because of hypocrites? If hypocrites are not on God’s side, and we use their sin to distance ourselves from 
the Lord, then we are in fact joining them. Don’t leave the Lord because of counterfeit followers. Don’t be 
like false or disobedient Christians, estranged from God and entangled with sin and selfishness.  
 
The Problem of Righteousness 
The apostles’ message has been the same from the beginning: love one another (v11). This love contrasts 
with Cain who murdered his brother, not due to misunderstanding or a “hot temper”, but because his 
works were evil and his brother Abel’s were righteous (v12). Since the enlightenment, the default view of 
man is that we are born innocent before being corrupted by society. The biblical account is that we are 
fallen, dead in sins and trespasses (Eph. 2:1), and society brings out what we are. As Corrie ten Boom said, 
when you jostle the cup, whatever overflows is what was inside. Cain saw that Abel’s sacrifice was 
accepted, and instead of find fault where it was—in him—he found it in his brother and murdered him. 
Rene Girard coined the phrase “mimetic desire” to describe what  occurs when we want what our neighbor 
has for sinful reasons. The classic example is a child playing happily with his toys by himself until another 
kid comes along and starts playing with a different toy. The first kid sees it, drops what he has, and and is 
willing to take what the other kids has. He wants it because the other boy has it. In other contexts, what 
starts as covetousness becomes competition, rivalry, envy, and finally, murder. There’s a long list in the 
Bible of older brothers resenting what younger brothers have: Ishmael and Isaac, Esau and Jacob, Joseph 
and his brothers, David and his brothers, and Solomon and Adonijah. The attacker never says it’s because 
of the other’s righteousness, but rather because he has something that he doesn’t deserve. He has 
something that I, here in my envy, lack. Jesus’ parables of the prodigal son (and his older brother) and the 
workmen in the vineyard are about the older brother Israel resenting the blessing being given to these 
immature Gentiles (Lk. 15:11-32; Matt. 20:1-16). This sin occurs in all categories: wealth, health, social 
graces, friends, status, reputation, professional success, marriage, family, possessions, whatever. 
Whenever we think we are the victim of someone else’s blessing, this is at work.  
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Love in Deed 
We can’t be surprised if the world hates us (v13). If they hated Jesus and the apostles, why would we expect 
anything different? Of course it’s possible to be disobedient to God, lazy at work, rude in speech, to suffer 
for sins, and this must not be confused with what John is talking about. He’s talking about worshiping God, 
standing up for the vulnerable, and not being ashamed of what Scripture says about anything. In contrast 
to the world’s hatred is the believer’s love for the brethren. This is one way you know you’ve passed from 
death to life, that you’ve been born again. And to not love your brother is to live in death (v14). John echoes 
Jesus when he says hatred is murder, and no murderer has eternal life abiding in him (v15). When we 
consider this soberly, we realize we all have to repent of our hatred, and everything is at stake. We know 
love, a striking and wonderful phrase, because Jesus laid down His life for us (v16). Few of us will ever have 
the opportunity to die a martyr’s death for Christ, to give ourselves in a total, single moment of courage 
and faithfulness. So John gets very practical and says we ought to lay down our the brethren (v16). Your 
life is like a coat that you take off in order serve others. If you see your brother in need and will not give 
what you have, how is the love of God living in you (v17)? John isn’t saying this in an accusing spirit, but a 
fatherly one: “Little children, let us not love in word or in tongue, but in deed and in truth” (v18). Every 
person has sin enough to condemn, and we aren’t justified by our works. Having established that, let us 
love sacrificially, in a way that costs us. You see there’s no middle ground. You either are competing, 
resenting, envying, and dismissing those around you, or giving yourself to love them. You are either a victim 
of circumstance and people, or more than a conqueror through Christ who loved you and gave Himself 
for you. When we imitate Him and lay down our lives for one another, He raises us up and gives us far 
more than we ever had before. This is how God is.   
 
 
  

 

 


